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ABSTRACT Thírd-instar tobacco budworms, Heliothis tnrescens OI' resis-
tant to were tested exposure to residues af in scintil-
lati<!m These were to find altemative insecticides or combi-
nations for control of larvae resislant to to evaluate the of synergists on 
ínsecticíde toxicity and and to establísh the mechanisms of resistance 
Insecticides effective for of resistant third-instar tobacco budworms inclucied 

sulpnDl:ol$. a'CCllhl3tte, enC:iosllltan, ",,,,.tl-."""",JI and thiodicarb. Lyper'mf~ttu 
chllon:tinlctonn, ninf~r01nvl butoxide, or both was effective agaínst resistant larvae. 

nlr\PT.nn·LJI butoxide nor more than 
synter~~istic írtSe<:ticíde combination against resÍstant larvae was 

Thus, use of other combinatioru had no ad'ilafllta~~e 
alternative íns·ectici(ies. tiUW-levl6L c:yp~:mletlnl 

palratJlioln, and of 
m€:tar)Oll,C resístance in this üfe stage. Therefore, we corlcltlde 

to be the most important resistance mechanism in 

KEY WORDS I n sect a, Helioth-is, !-'y,,,,,,,uV''-'''. resistance, contraI 

69, 13820 

et alo 
In a ""''1'',,,,,,,,,,",, 

we found that resistance 
worms ex tended to all 
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of insecLieides with and withol.lt chlordiroefonn (CDF) and piperonyl hutoride (PB) lo susceptible 
third-instar tobacco budworms 

Stoneville (S) [Cf (R) 
Insecticide + synergists 

na Slope (±SD) Leso (95% CL)I> n~ Slope i±SD) LCso (9.5% CL)b 

Cyperrnet h ri n 14.5 2,02 1.29 (0.92-1.71) 125 0.78 (±0.25) 1,287.46 (594.3-3,325) 
Cypermethrin + CDF li7 1.33 0.25 (0.16-0.41 ) 100 1.6J (±0.39) l6.74 (8.23-24.82) 
Cypprlllethrin + PB 128 2.34 0.53 (0....11-0.74) 120 2.14 (±O.35) 8.10 (5.96-10.84) 
Cypennethrin + CDF + PB 75 3.21 0.27 (0.21-0.35) L08 1.68 (±0.34) 4.98 (3.46-7.60) 
Metbyl parathion 149 1.69 12.57 (8.57-17.1S) 174 1.62 (± 0.23) 237.79 (171.6-321.6) 
Metbyl paratbion + CDr 95 2.20 3.74 (2,70-5.12) 106 2.97 (± 0,48) 2.91 (2.25-3.66) 
Metbyl parathion + PB 177 0.72 32.90 (17,91-91.10) 137 1.13 (±0,26) 48.23 (28.58--78.56) 
I'vlethyl parathion + CDF + PB 75 2.45 (±O.66) 3.77 
Chlorpyrifm- 78 2.87 3.57 (2.77-5.59) 100 3.51 (±0.57) lO. 19 
Chlorpyrifos + CDF 141 2.Z0 3.57 (2.77-4.60) 99 2.65 (±O.58) ':>.31 

+ PR 67 2.80 18.83 ( 13.10-25. OS) 
73 3.33 1.23 (0.97-1.62) 105 2.7:3 (±O,49) 1.16 (0.88-1.47) 

Profellofos + CDF 70 :145 0,92 (0.71-1.19) 100 3.87 (±O.59) 1.38 (l.H-UI) 
Profenofos + PB 70 1.S9 (±O.58) 2.67 (1.79-4.82) 

93 1.15 127 2.56 (±0,44) 1.76 ( 1.26-2.24) 
CDF 229 1.09 63 2.64 (±0.67) 1.66 (1.08-2.26) 

+ PB 90 2.65 (±O,50) 4,46 (3.40-6.14) 
Acephúte 84 (1O.94-27.09) L06 1.85 (±O.38) 25.60 (18.39-11.42) 

+CDF 75 4.01 83 5.55 (±0.96) 5.82 (4.96-6.92) 
PR 75 2...l1 (±O.58) 22.08 (15.56-30.40) 
CDF + PB 77 308 (±0.61) 5.57 (4.15-7.32) 

177 0.22 (0.19-0.27) 109 1.45 (±0.3,s) 0.95 (0.63-1.60) 
+ CDF 0,23 (0.19-0.28) 110 1.69 (±O.34) 0.29 (0.18-0.41) 

Methomyl + PB 130 1.3,5 (±O.36) 0.46 (0.23-0.67) 
+ CDF + PB 98 1.85 (±0,42) 0.53 (0.35-0.75) 

95 2.l4 2.94 (2.05-4.0t) 148 1.28 (±0.51) 11.38 (7.44-J7.18) 
Thiodicarb + CDF 70 LS9 0.61 (O. 1 5-Cl. 94) 75 2.95 (±O.6l) 1.95 (1.42-2.52) 
Truodicarb + PB 107 0.89 (±0.34) 7.53 (2.75-18.90) 
Thiodicarb + CDF + PB 93 1.71 (±OAO) 1.84 (1. 24-2.84) 
Endosulfan 78 :3.10 (±0.69) 4.61 (3.51-5.87) 100 2.14 (±O.42) 6.56 (4.75-8.97) 
Endosulfan + cor 2.98 (±O.65) 0.87 (0.6.5-1.14) 12.5 2.06 (±O.32) 2.2'3 (1.64-2.99) 

"''''r"''·,..'',,n< of insectic:ide per via!. 

ever, we observed no resistance to other classes of 
insecticides. Target site resistance to pyrethroids 
appeared to be the main resistance mechanism ex
pressed in thís life stage. Resistance in adults was 
similar to that in neonates. 

In this of 
third-instar re-
sistant to pyrethroids. We tested insecticides of díf
ferent with and without synergists. Tests 
with this stage permít comparisons with other stud
les of resistance in the tobacco budworm. The pur

of our tests were to find alterna ti ve insecti
or insecticide combinations for controlling 

large larvae, to evaluate the 
of insecticide synergists on insecticide tox

icily and resistance, and to establish the main re
sistance mechanisms present. 

Materiais and Methods 

Insects and Insecticides. The tobacco budworm 
strains used and rearing procedures were the same 
as previously descríbed & Plapp 
1989b). Test insecticides and sources were also list
ed previously (Campanhola & Plapp 1989b). 

Bíoassays. Test insects were individually reared 
to the third instar in vials (L 7 em diameter 
by 6.3 em long) on artiBeial diet for 6-8 d before 

testing. The vial technique (Plapp was used 
to expose larvae to insecticides. To avoid canni
bal.isUl, one larva was placed in each vial 
with approxímately 1 g of artificial diet. AIl insec
ticidcs \Vere tested with susceptible and resistant 
strains, except for some combinations lhat were 
tested only with the resistant strain. Ali tests with 
resistant larvae were done on the F J-F4 "A,n,n'"'lt,Ar'" 

of the strain as received from lCI Golds
boro, N,G Insecticides pIus chlordimeform ar pi
peronyl hutoxide were tested at a L 10 (wtjwt) 
ralio. AlI insecticides were tested with chlor
dimeform, but only some were tested with piper
onyl butoxide. Some insecticides were tested with 
bot h synergists at aI: 10: 10 (i llSecticide / chlord ime
formjpiperonyl butoxide) ratio. Larvae were ex
posed to three to fi ve concen tratiom of insecticides. 
At least 20 la rvae were tested per i nsecticide con
centratioI1 with a mínimum of fouI' replicates of 
C.ive larvae each. were measured after 
72 h The criterion for death was the lack 
of to walk and stand, or 
both. During the insects \Vere 
maintained in an incubator at ± 1°C and a 
photoperiod of 14: 10 When we began the 
bioassays, lhe resistance level to cypermethrin in 
leI larvae was about 1,000-fold. At the end of 
testing, after four \ovithout seledion with 
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of in!'iccticide combinalions with and without chlordimefonn (CDF) aud piperonyl hutoxide (PB) 
resistant (8) tbird-instar tobacco budworms 

Stoneville (S) 
lnseclicide + -'VIlIt::l!;!,'''''' 

Chlorpyrifos + 104 
:Vf">f'rrrlAtlHín + III 
,lInj~rrrl/';ltlnn + thlodicarb + CDF 123 

parathion 
+ CDF 

PB 

\"n;r'r(\o'r"nn< of eách insocticide per via!. 

s)'n
mSeC1tlCllQe combinations was eval

coefficients (Sun & 

Results and DiscussioD 

data for insechcides and 
cides in combination chlordimeform 

butoxide revealed a wide af re-
sponses within anel between strains For 

was tested. 
For 

with the 
less effedive than 
with and thiodicarb. 

The of combinations of 
with other insecticides to third instars is shown in 
TabJe The most toxic combinatioll Vi/as cyper-
melhrin with af 2.45 of 
each the <-v"" ..... "o. 

of 

with thiodicarb 
cOlto~:lCllty coefficient and seem 

pn)l.nllSLng for control of n\ll'pt~hr'tõ;,'I_r'p<::id~)nt 

(O[)ac:co budworms. 
nl'I"\/1/'\lI<: I v w hen the ,",vu"",-"", 

, 
also nontoxic to third instars. 
er than 5,000 Jlg per vial for both 
strains. 

Chlordimeform 

was tested 

and 
than 
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ToMe 3. Resistance ratios,a coefficientsb for 
combinations and 
dimeform 
susceptible 
worms 

Stone-
ville (5) 

ICI (R) 

I.ru.ecticides + synergist Resis-
or co-

tance 
ratio 

cient 

Cypermethrin 998 
Cypermethrin + COF 5.2 76.9 67.0 
Cypermethrin + PB 2.4 158.9 15.3 
Cypermelhrin + CDF + PB 4.8 258.5 18.4 
Methy! parathion 18.9 
Met.hyl parathion+ CDF ;3.4 81.7 0.8 
Methyl parathion + PB 0.4 4.9 1.5 
MethyJ parathion + CDF + PB 63.1 
CIl lorpyri f os 2.9 
Chlorpyrifos + CDF 1.0 1.9 1.5 
Chlorpyri{os + PB . 0.2-
Profenofos 0.9 
Profenofos + CDF 1.3 0.8 1.S 
Profenofos + PB 0.4 
Sulprofos 1.5 
Sulprofos + COF 1.1 1.1 1.5 
Sulprofos + PB 0.4 
Acephate 1.5 
Acepbate + CDF 4.;3 4.4 1.5 
Acephate + PB 1.2 
Acephate + COF + PB 4.6 
Melhomyl 4.3 
Methomyl + CDF 1.0 3.3 1.3 
Methomyl + PB 2.1 
Methomyl + CDF + PB L8 
Thiodicarb 3.9 
Thiodicarb + COF 4.8 5.8 3.2 
Thiodicarb + PB 1.5 
Thiodicarb + COF + PB 6.2 
Endosulfan 1.4 
Endosulfan + CDF 5.3 2.9 2.6 
Chlorpyruos + sulprofos Ls!' IAv IA 
Cypermethrln + thiodicarb 1.9° 2.ob 12.1 
Cypermethrin + thiodicarb 

+ COF 1.8 2,7 8.3 
Cypermethrin + methyl parathion 41.20 

Cypermethrin + mcthyl parathion 
+ CDF 1.6 

+ methyl parathion 
+ 0.7 

Cypermethrin + sulprofos O.7b 

a Calculated by dividing lhe LCso for the inrecticide or inseo-
licide combinaüon with aod without agairut the 
tant strain by lhe insecUcide or in-
secticide combination sYllergists against lhe 
susceptible strain. 

b Calculated according to Sun & Johnson (1960). Values >2 
indicate sigllifi().anl ~VT,pr,)'i<tr'l'l 

for the insecticide {or insec--
for insedicide (or insecticide 

without PB. 

against the tobacco budworm stTain 
(Table 3). For synergism leveIs for both 
insecticides were about 80-fold. For other insecti
cides, synergism by chlordimeform was low 
fold). For the strain, insecticide 

at the LC5(l leve] was low 

lnsecticide by chlorrnrneforro was 
variable for first third instars. For the 
tible strain, synergism at was 
for neonates (Campanhola & Plapp 
for thírd instars. For the leI strain, synergism by 
chlordimeforrn of profenofos, sulprofos, chlorpyri-

and endosulfan was neonates 
thun against third & 
1988, 1989b). a synergism of cyper-
methrin, methyl acephate, and thiodi-
carb was third irutars. 

produced low or 
with insecticides for the susceptible 

The leveI was 2.4 for 
and 0.2 for 

parathion 
tagonism was present for the 
Conversely, a very high leveI of synergísm by 
peronyl butoxide (158.9-fold) was observed 
<';Yl[Jt:IHU::UIIUl for the ICI strain. This QX-

detoxifica tion, i. e., metabolic is 
present in the lCI strain. 

Pyrethroid by 
been observed other insect 
butoxide synergized pyrethroids to different de

both susceptible and resistant strains of 
'-'1c;1UH.'HUUC"," moth, Plutella xylostella (L.) (Liu et 

Pretreatment of a resistant strain Df rna-
mondback moth larvae with butoxide 
increased the effectiveness of by 15-
fold, 6-fold, and 
cypermethrin 3-fold. In a with first and fourth 
instar Tribolium castaneum pi-
peronyl butoxide synergized the toxicity cis-
permethrin, trans- and cis-cypermethrin, and del
tametbrín (Ishaaya et aI. 1983). The investígators 
suggested that oxidases were more important than 
esterases in pyrethroid detoxification by this species. 

We observed some synergism by piperony! bu-
toxide with parathion for the lCI strain 

3). almost no was ob-
served with or thiodicarb. 

toxide might have 
fenofos and sulprofos in 

U,","'h'\.H .. '\..< was found for 
the combination of cy

bu-

piperonyl butoxide and 
methyl parathion, om data indicated mixed func
tion oxidases may be ímportant in metabolic resis
tance to these insecticides in the tobacco budworm. 

Combining chlordímeform and piperonyl bu
toxide with cypermethrin was more effective than 
using either synergist alone. An LCso of 1,287.46 
j.J.g per vial for cypermethrin only was decreased 
to 4.98 /-Lg per vial cypermethrin when chlor
dimeforrn plus piperonyl butoxide were combined 
wíth that pyrethroid. This leveI is onIy about 4-fold 
higher than that cf cypermethrin only for the sus

strain. Therefore, this three-way combi
nation has promise for controlling neld populations 
resistant to pyrethroids. Unfortunately, the light 
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low of resistance to 
was decreased to L5-fold with 

The reslstance ratios were dose 
to 1 for and that 
ís, no resistance was observed to these cOlmj:,oulndlS. 
Because no cross-resistance was observed to these 

constitute a1-
ternative insecticides the controI of 
bacco budworm larvae. The results of our 

to 

with those of who nn""''''.}PrI 

and pro
IJVw ....... '".Vl.''' resístant 

seemed not to block the tolerance to this toxicant. 
These results díffered from 
that tobacco budworm larvae resistant to 
P",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,. were also resístant to rncetlllOnrlyl 

We observed no resistance to endOSUlralO. 
resistance for this insecticide was IA. Com
bination with chlordimeforrn tended to enhance 
the resistance leveI to endosulfan 

endosulfan also seems to be a 
insedicide for tobacco buclworms re-
sístant to pyretnr~DldlS. 

The thiodicarb 
did not block resistance With chlor-
dímeform there was a decrease in the resistance 

but still some resistance was observed 
no resístance to plus 

"UJ~L'VU.J':> was present. We do not have a resistance 
ratio for the combination meth-
yl because we not test combi-
nation with third instars. 

In summary, many aJternative ínsecticides or 
insecticide combinations were effedive for con

tobacco budworm larvae resistant to 
These include 

Bull et isomers of 
that exist racemic mixtures in technical for-
mulations and related insecticides 
may be Whereas míxed-func-
tion oxidase enzyme t.reatment 
anticholinesterase of 
isomer of pf()tenotos 
less 

the enhanced 
in metaboli
increase the 

comt)Olln<lS such as pro
thís 

to the carbamate 
but the addition of chlordimeform 

overcame [his tolerance. Some tolerance 
to another also was ob
served. However, in this case, chlordimeform 
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resistance to cvpernlel:nr'ln 
observed in instars 
larvae or adults indicate the ",,,·,"',,,,,·n.r·"" 
resistance in the leI strain. presence of resis-

"",",'<>'r"rnt:>tl!'\r,y) and the absence of resistance 
n'llrêll·h.nin in leI neonale larvae suggest 

site to 
&. 
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